Maternal flu or fever, medication use, and neural tube defects: a population-based case-control study in Northern China.
Maternal exposure to flu or fever has been associated with increased risk for neural tube defects (NTDs); however, few studies have considered the effects of medications on the effects of flu or fever. We evaluated the effect of maternal flu or fever, medication use (antibiotics, antipyretics), and their joint effect on NTDs. Data came from an ongoing population-based case-control study of infants with external malformations in northern China. The case group included 363 infants with NTDs identified between January 2003 and June 2005. Controls were 523 newborn infants without identified congenital anomalies matched by county, sex, maternal ethnic group, and the closest date of conception for infants with any major external malformation. Data were collected by a trained health worker through face-to-face interviews after delivery. NTD risks were significantly associated with maternal flu or fever (adjusted odds ratio [AOR] = 3.93, 95% CI: 2.48-6.23) and antipyretic use (AOR = 4.86, 95% CI: 1.33-17.78), but not with antibiotic use (AOR = 1.75, 95% CI: 0.91-3.38) after adjusting for potential confounders. NTD risk associated with maternal antipyretic use was markedly higher for anencephaly (AOR = 7.03, 95% CI: 1.70-29.04) than for spina bifida (AOR = 3.98, 95% CI: 0.95-16.74). Mothers with flu or fever who were also using antipyretics showed a markedly higher AOR for anencephaly (14.75 vs. 4.52), spina bifida (16.30 vs. 3.85), and all NTDs combined (13.91 vs. 4.04) than mothers with flu or fever who were not using antipyretics. Maternal antibiotics did not markedly change the effects of flu or fever on anencephaly (4.17 vs. 4.83), spina bifida (5.08 vs. 4.21), and all NTDs combined (5.05 vs. 4.29). Maternal flu or fever and antipyretic use during the periconceptional period increases the risk for NTDs. Maternal exposure to antipyretics together with flu or fever results in a markedly higher risk of NTDs than exposure to flu or fever alone.